
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
JULY 1, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.06© ) HIGHLANDER S. Grade II. Purse $200,000 ( plus$40,000 StateBred )
FOR FOUR-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $200 each which shall accompany the
nomination and an additional $1,000 whenmaking entry, and an additional $1,000 to start. The purse to be
divided:60%to thewinner,20%tosecond,10%tothird,5%tofourth,2%to fifth, 1%to sixth, 1%to seventh,
1% to eighth.Weight:126 lbs.Non-winners ofaGrade I race in 2022-2023allowed2 lbs.;Of aGrade IIrace
in 2022-2023,allowed 4 lbs.;OfaGrade III race in 2022-2023,allowed 6 lbs.; (NoCanadianBredAllowance)
(Note: Grades as recognized by the International Cataloguing Standards Committee) Final entries to
be made through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. A supplemental
nomination may be made no later than the time of final entry, by a non-refundable entry fee of $3,000
and an additional $1,000 to start. (Closed with 22 nominations, 1 supplement) *Plus up to $45,375 Ontario
Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards. *ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOLAND GAMING
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OF COMPETITIONTESTING IN ACCORDANCEWITH RULE 39
OFTHERULES OFTHOROUGHBREDRACING. (Rail at15 feet).

Value of Race:$224,900(US $169,771) Winner $144,000 (US $108,702) ;second $40,000 (US $30,195) ; third $20,000 (US $15,097) ; fourth
$10,000 (US $7,549) ; fifth $4,000 (US $3,019) ; sixth $2,400 (US $1,812) ; seventh $2,000 (US $1,510) ; eighth $2,000 (US $1,510) ;ninth $500
(US $377) . Mutuel Pool $477,549.00 SuperfectaPool $105,862.00 Exacta Pool $309,684.00 Trifecta Pool $171,595.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4Þ23 ¬WO§ Lucky Score L b 5 122 5 8 9 6Ç 6¦ô 1ô Civaci S 14.30
23Ü23 ¤Ind© Oceanic b 6 120 6 9 8Ç 8¦ô 5Ç 2ö Gutierrez R 9.05
1Þ23 «BtP¦ One Timer b 4 124 9 4 3¨ 1Ç 1¦ 3ô Hernandez R M 2.05
14Ü23 ¬WO¨ Old Chestnut L 6 120 3 3 4¦ 4Ç 2ô 4¦ö Zayas E J 13.65
4Þ23 ¬WO¦ Souper Dormy L b 6 120 7 6 7§ 5ô 4Ç 5¦õ Carroll D 6.25
15Þ23 ¬Bel¦ Outlaw Kid L 4 120 2 2 2Ç 2Ç 3Ç 6§ö Cancel E 3.90
15Þ23 ¨WO¦ Masseto-GB L 4 120 4 5 6Ç 7Ç 8§ô 7¦ Husbands P 4.75
4Þ23 ¬WO© Striker L b 5 120 8 7 5Ç 9 9 8¬õ Kimura K 16.50
21Ü23 ¤WO¦ Cadamosto-Ire L b 4 120 1 1 1Ç 3ô 7ô 9 Wilson E 19.15

OFF AT5:08 Start Poor. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22, :44¦, :55¨, 1:07© ( :22.01, :44.24, :55.71, 1:07.86 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -LUCKY SCORE 30.60 11.40 6.20
6 -OCEANIC 11.90 8.00
10 -ONE TIMER 3.60

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-6-10-3 PAID $1,457.64 $1 EXACTA
5-6 PAID $145.45 20 CENT TRIFECTA 5-6-10 PAID $146.68

B. g, (Apr), by LookinAt Lucky -MissMatzo , by Royal Academy . Trainer CasseMark. Bred byJames Everatt Janeane
Everatt & Arika Everatt-Meeuse (Ont-C).

LUCKY SCORE was bumped on the break, steadied mildly soon after the start totrail on the fence down the back straight,
foundclear runfour deepat the topof the lane, shifted inwards under a drive three sixteenthsfromthewire andgamelywore down
his rivals late to edge away for the victory crossing the line. OCEANIC stumbled on the start, stalked outside at the back with a
halfmile togo,still could see the field running behindhorses inthe six path in upper stretch, determinedly split rivals nearing the
sixteenth pole and battled gamely to the finishbut couldnot get the win in a hardfought gutsy effort.ONE TIMERengagedthree
wide outsidehorses under a livelyearly pace, tookcommand inthe six path inupper stretch,switchedbacktothe outside leadat the
sixteenthpole, lost somemomentum andfinished evenly nearing the wire. OLD CHESTNUTbrushed the inside rival onthe break,
had a good position on the fencewatchingthe top three battle runningon the turn, shiftedoutside seven wide for the stretchdrive
having clear run, looked to be the winner closing strongly at the eighthpole but stalled outside indeepstretch. SOUPERDORMY
stalked betweenchallengersnear the back intheearly going, ralliedwidest in lane eight atthe top of thestretchtobe inthemix for
a piece of the prize but couldnot findanother gearinthe final furlongtopose a threat inthe late stages.OUTLAWKIDwas brushed
outside to start, prompted the pace between runners downthe backside, bid for the lead with runners on either side turning for
home andyielded at the furlong marker. MASSETO (GB) was bumped on the start, settled onthe rail near the rear in the early
going, offered a slight turn of foot entering the stretch three wide, lost its path inside the three sixteenths poleand had no rally
to offer in the late running. STRIKER stalked four deep outside horses near the back of the pack throughout the turn, could see
the field in last fourwide twofurlongs fromhome andpassed the tiringearly frontrunner indeepstretch.CADAMOSTO(IRE) led
the field on the fence downthe backstretch, was hounded outside by the couple of runners while setting strong fractionsthrough
the turn, a quartermile fromhomewascollared by the other speedrivals contesting the pace, retreated inmid stretch andwas not
persevered withon the rail to the finish.

Owners- 1,Pantofel Stable LLCWachtel StableandBarber Gary; 2, Surfside Stables LLC; 3, Patricia'sHope LLC andRavin Richard; 4,
SchickedanzBruno; 5, SchickedanzBruno; 6, R AHill Stable and SGVThoroughbreds; 7, D J Stable LLC; 8, LNJ Foxwoods; 9, D JStable LLC

Trainers- 1,CasseMark; 2, Blair Jordan; 3,Rivelli Larry; 4,Drexler Martin; 5, Drexler Martin; 6,Weaver George; 7, Casse Mark; 8,Carroll
Josie; 9, Casse Mark

Scratched- Silent Poet ( 15Jun23 ¨WO©)

20 CENT Pick Three (5-10-5) Paid $174.41 ; Pick Three Pool $39,700 .
$1Daily Double (10-5) Paid $128.90 ; Daily DoublePool $29,517 .


